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严重的子载波间干扰（ICI）。本文以 OFDM 水声通信系统为对象，围绕 ICI 的
消除进行研究。主要分析 ICI 的成因及 ICI 对 OFDM 系统造成的影响，并研究
ICI 消除的方法。 
论文的主要工作概括如下： 
1) 分析产生 ICI 的各种原因，并从载波干扰比、信噪比损失和误码率上研
究 ICI 对 OFDM 系统造成的影响，然后提出对应的解决 ICI 干扰的途径。 
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Abstract 
Ocean channel is a complicated environment that experiences continual varieties 
in time, space, frequency. Moreover inter-symbol interference and frequency selective 
fading make high speed reliable communication in underwater acoustic (UWA) 
channel even more difficult. Possessing the ability in cope with frequency selective 
fading and high data transmission rate, orthogonal frequency division multiplexing 
(OFDM) has become an outstanding solution in UWA communication. By using a 
large number of orthogonal sub-carriers, it improves the robustness and reliability of 
OFDM system. However, OFDM system is very sensitive to frequency offset which 
worsens the BER performance of system. In other words, frequency offset destroys 
the orthogonality among the sub-carriers and thus brings severe inter-carrier 
interference(ICI). The thesis researches on ICI cancellation in OFDM system of UWA 
communication. The main contents are organized as follow. 
1. The thesis mainly analyzes the various causes of ICI, and ICI’s impacts on the 
OFDM system from the CIR, SNR loss and BER. Then proposes the methods to 
cancel the ICI. 
2. An improved algorithm of typical ICI self-cancellation algorithm to enhance the 
CIR value is proposed. Simulation shows it can get good effect. The pulse shaping 
method to suppress ICI is analyzed. An appropriate shaping pulse based on the pulse 
shaping method is also given which matches two standards of designing optimum 
pulse in OFDM systems named the effect of ICI suppression and the out-of-band 
leakage power respectively.  
3.  Several estimation methods of frequency offset are introduced. To solve 
inaccuracy of timing synchronization in the classical schmidl algorithm, the thesis 
presents an estimation method of frequency offset based on CAZAC sequence. 
Finally proposes A.Laourine estimation method of frequency offset, and improve the 
algorithm. The improved algorithm enhances estimation precision, remain the original 
estimation range, and can get the excellent estimation performance in low SNR, 
compared with other estimation methods.  
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缺点，自然抑制 ICI 的代价是相当大的。1996 年 Muschallik 提出奈奎斯特窗函数
法来降低 OFDM 系统对频偏的敏感度，由于保护间隔中未受干扰部分大，即可
采用较大的滚降系数以更好地降低 ICI[3]。2004 年 Norman C.Beaulier 提出利用





































下通信的基本 OFDM 水声通信系统。然后以 ICI 干扰的消除为主线，首先分析





第一章 介绍了本论文的研究背景和研究意义，给出了 OFDM 水声通信系统
的载波间干扰消除技术的国内外动态。 
第二章 首先分析了水声信道的重要特性，接着介绍了 OFDM 技术的基本原
理和存在的优缺点，并给出本文所用系统的结构框图和仿真所用的信道模型。 
第三章分析了 OFDM 系统中 ICI 的成因，并从几个角度讨论频率偏移对系






























































其中， f 为以千赫兹计的频率，a 的单位为分贝/公里。从式(2.1)可以看出，





































图 2- 1海水对声波的低频吸收系数 
从图 2- 1 曲线变化可以看出：随着工作频率的增加，吸收系数是单调上升的。
由此可以看出海水对声波的吸收衰减是限制水声通信工作频率的主要因素。对于
中远距离来说，一般的工作载波频率在 20KHz 以下。  
声波的扩散损失是表示当声信号从声源向外扩展时有规则减弱的几何效应。
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